Ask the professionals

Dentalhealthstartsat
a veryyoungage
by AngelaMombourquette

"Goodhabitsdevelop
early,"saysDr. Ross
Anderson,Chief of Dentistry at the IWK
Health C€ntrein Halifax. 'All the strategies
that applyto caring for children'ste€th
betweenthe agesof three and six start $'ay
before.If you don't want to haveproblens,
the carehasto start assoonasteeth start
coming...by aboutagesixmonths."
Developingthosegooddental habit5early
on could saveyou. and your child. a lot of
gri€f in the yearsto come."Weestimatethat
about2 8 to 30 per cent of Canadiankids will
havemore than a coupleof cavitiesin their
'
mouthby agethree. saysDr.Anderson
That'swhy it's importantto start
brushing twice daily,assoonasthosefirst
teethpop.The decisionaboutwhether to us€
a Iuoridatedtoothpasleshouldbemadein
consultationwith a dentist.
'At a yearof age.the child shouldhavea
risk assessment
to determinewhether they
are going to be at risk for developingcavities
or not," saysDr.Anderson.If the risk is
high (forexample.if the childlivesin an
areawith a non-fluoridatedwater supply)
brushingup to agethreeshouldincludea
portionof fluoridatedtoothpastethe sizeof
a grainof rice.
Whenthe childhits three.the portionof
fluoridatedtoothpasteneededgoesup by a
notch. "From agethre€ to six. the curent
recommendation
from bothHealthCanada
andfrom the CanadianDentalAssociation
portionof toothpaste
is that a pea-sized
beusedon an appropriately-sized
brush."
advises
Dr.Anderson.
He saysone of the secretsto geftingyour
childonboardis to makebrushingfun. "I
checkfor dinosaursin the mouth. or chase
sugarbugs,or singa song."And whileit's
okay to let a child brush his or her own
te€th,a parent shouldalwaysfollow up and
finish the job. "We usually saykidscan start
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brushing on their own when they can colour
in betweenthe lines.or when they graduate
from Veloo to tying shoelaces."
It's alsoimportant that parentsaie
vigilant when it comesto detectingtooth
decaybeforeit becomesa problem."When
they're brushing, they shouldtift the lip
and look right along the neck of the teeth
wherethe teeth meetthe gums,If you take
a ffngernail and scratch,you shouldn't be
ableto pick ofTany white fuz. If you s€ea
white chalky areadevelopingalong the necks
of the teeth.or in betwe€nteeth.then we
alreadyhavedecaystarting."
And goodordl healthisn't just about
brushing.Det, sals Dr.Anderson,i5oneof the
keysto a healthymouth. 'The kidsr,r'hodon't
getcavitiesarethe kidsi!'ho havetheir three
mealsa dayand theyhavetheir two scheduled
snacksandthe snacksarehealthy:freshfruit.
fteshveggies,
cheddarcheese,"he says.
"What we want to avoidis what we call
'sip and play.'If your kid is sipping
iuice from
a sippycup at age I 2 to I 8 months. I can
virtually guaranteeyou that that kid will
developcavities.and he or shewill develop
cavitiesof the worst kind. By agetbree,[that
'
childl will alreadybeon my doorstep.
And eventhe cheerfulDr. Anderson
admitswith a smilethat his ofnceis not
where mostkids want to hang out. "A
three-year-old'saverageaftention spanis
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aboutfifte€nminutes,sodoingdentalwork
is alwaysa challenge.
If wecanavoidthat
situation,that'swherewe'dreallyliketo be
heading."-

